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Deer Phil,Jeen, 

Truly, :lea's ereeeese blaseine ie friends. I caanot beein te tel 
new much epprecinte yeee letter ,)f 	ltth. 	sane te:L eireei1 	teie hoee 
it reechee yeu 'e-,4.eeee 	11.  c-r)ncned, fnri* I do nee eeet te ec 	yea the ,hone 
cell needlessly. 

ee eetne e'1- e? the ettnntlen of eeece eeu speak. eievin e told you 
tu'is to reo1..oP 	n131 td1 you I oe eatieeied it i net 	eeed or ee compre- 
heneive ee tt edget na 	 stould be. Now te brin yc;',1 up to aeee, first Ate 
tee futilities. 

I eie fine e Iecei e.e. I ese&e tdoeec if ae'e be willing to take me 
on as xlexe; e petkeat evel teeeee e or, e eembee of t 	ceeep. She msvioe an nvointment. 
e welted for ee, 'lours, sew hie, exelsined t 	r-ant eroblem, eae 4e said only two 
thiege. he wee not treublee by my eemeerealp in t:Ifi co—or (tae eecorie hector wao 
RPT ee in to emergeney room 	tee Local hespitel when 	ued the second :Attack of 
hyner-ventilletien, the first correetle diegnosed, ned declined far thle reenon) 
ene eoull be me leeel elayelcien; ere he rreferred for his petionts wee 	tneir 
minee in teeir work either librium or vnlium (of which 4e give me s fee eemeles I 
neve net teken). 7or talm, race bells :own only to n willineneee to be my lccsl 
eey-lcien, Le elee eent ee e LAP fer e6.00. And 1. did coielin to  the medical dir-
elter nf the ce-ne. Nethene eeteensd trx e week ao i comelpined eeain. This time I 
got a cell from the shrink to *Lem the, comrlelnt nee been rettrreal ee Lied it fel* e 
few mlnutee. tie teen eele I should nave s more satisfectery malicel consultation, 
treneferred ee beck te tae ewe dir's efTice, P3 	teat eecretery arreaeed one for 
about e month ege eita e doctor joining tue eteff to text dey, tee ley I SOW PIM, 
"e in en Indien and gave me tee nose sUorough physical tee co-op ees ever given me. 
eiel else nueetioned me exteneively. The one adAld test I got was e four-flour auger-
tolerance (1. eresume eithin nereal renee, since I've uevre nothine of it). lee amid 
the otiv wee to determine wee': ceused tee blackout wee tc vetch me ene to eels end 
there in an eeeeintment for the 31st, wulcu is e little eve sic weeke from the time 
ne eeemined NO. "e ereparently theueh et tee point neitaee N eeurological nor E:n Lai 
res indiceted. My EKG's neve ell beer( unreel. 60 neve tee nearelogiuel eye= ef tie; 
retie. 1 wee imeressed witu aie ettitude Fled ern gretefUl Le wee aew end en-ale take 
the time ne did teere. Tact day is new gone, I'm sure, roe tee consultetinue are for 
10 minutes, ne I recell ane tee pays teals for  20: 

Among my Feed friends is one tekine aie deeterete in eeychology at ;:eye. 
He else wee eeneerpel„ else mentioned tee erebeble desireebility ef n eeureleeicel 
exemiretten.I sheell hove written ere efter seeiee tale e:e:ter. I'm sorry 1 didn't. 
Tha eteer triend tainee tut et lest tempererlIy the changed ettitude of tee new doc-
tor le eneeereging. I sec aim egnin in two 'eeke. After tent consultetien, I'll write 
eeu both. 1t eere is anetuiee yo  e taiek i euould eek aim or eee of eie, i'd eperec-
iete .caoelne it beforF teem. I did raise tee question of ri psychiatric consulteelon 
end he said on tee bests of what oe teen knee this we preeeture. I ae ware that 
it is possible anxiety ceull cause tale. 	9r1 else ewnre of other poseibilitles, ono 
of which is 	brain t nor or tee sudden stopping of blood to the orein. I hee eor1-71 
clamed, I tuink noturally. But all physical tests ,.nin examinations give re normal 

od uealtb. 

This has, I guprnse, inc'essed the texiety ereblem. jdowever, yesterday 
end thus far (noen) today I have t -en no emprobemete, and it is now rare when I 
take more teen helf tj3 prescribed dosage of four. }ften I take but one on arrising. 
I believe, however, I em else tending to imagine more end to worry more -bout 
smoking, etc. I b cut down to six xiga e ley for a couple of days rben something 



made me jumpy and I shot back up eg in. I'm egin cutting beck. live smokeu tole 

about each lo hours today. I've had very sligot chest discomfort, seeming to 

be on to- eureace, nnd I wonder if it lc of nervous origin. No nein, Net the 

sugoestion c it, ins tire l moscles. I've been getting e little exercise most days, 
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oy 
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t 	svmo friends). I begen to oet warm. I rootovod my jockot, then my 
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Oruioino oy 000d .;q1, 	 owaro oo it until too next ay, hurting 

 iid 	 11 gooe into :,?000k. out , 	CbTae 	ai.4,7„2t 

anessisted. T4eT; bnhed ry wnuna, wetiJhe6 me ir o Aaile (I ooc aooplotely 

lucid and coorlotely swore), let me get Into bolo  ,4n. I WE! nl. 	ti. . ';:;ext dc-i. I do 
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lac first 	: Lest :no' scnso ot belence r4r9e u1tc.r fe'N years eon, LgussE bout 

1U61 or 1962. I ttiM 	eboot 3 a.m. 	 lened o77eI 	tend e 

gosliro I wo tryinm to nave 	ketp going**, unable to control yself. I liin* 

hurt ,,nyeelf, was able t oet tr a rioir, set ,there 	e "vOlic, ,00t, 	orgy. The
 

oc 	V.'8 " 	'77r, It Tes et night, Iwee tekino cIliethnies .;o7ore 

retirioo, 	 :74:,,rtee tc .47et un of tae flor)r, egt:ia I ':as utble t 	ontrol 

oy noveoents. T c I,11.17eve, 7ihen 	4w3. 	 crto. 	la91 	Meclazird 

fro-i the firut tout, took it until 	coulO ope nue doctor. ,;19 foind eNoorytni 	okay 

bo thP O1r' I coil oet nn n.cnolntmot, ceutiooeo oo aot to go .zwiminz (uhich I 

Oonors; bat nover cc in when i'm et home olooe). 

By tos oay, 	apvor did got to ses toe medical director! lict eVd4 after.. 

ward, when I told his secretary 	still insisted on it, riavihg by tOon sufficient 

proof tit oare 	1LiAelamte. 

I do not rogord tale as a trifle, 1'141. I aL concerned about it. 771ut, 

rith ynur iC cf..!7er, it remsins imposeible for n to get t 2ree beceuse I 

the Nre. It is etlsr to oet to NYC. Mich reminds me, not.  tout I kno the e4;ptome 

of jyper-veotilletion, I now know tr:et wee diagnose es "olescia gall blaider'ettockr 

in c/86, wrin I res driving to NYC 	left the Jersey turnTpikr to see a doctor, act- 

usLy was toe beginning of en ettack of hyper-vontillation I was able to control. The 

checkinE on thet whe I oct home di -closed e healed ulcer I'd nev
er knosa I bed. But 

no gall bleder trouble. 

/mother symptom that is oiesino is inability to fall asleep. I do, almost 

e 	on 	I oet ir bed. 'Often I awaken, but I can return tc sleep isocdietely. 
Lest 



I went to bc.i 11:ZO, 	 ecout 4, urizated, r 	 d nc., fo: tiae 
first time5-311:.ct last fell, slept until deyli7ht. 
Nc. I !I:5071rd n • 
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Dear Hal, 

Terribly sorry, my friend, to be so slow in replying to yours of 
28 January. I've been trying to find some way to help you avoid 
the "clinic" arrangement, with regard to medical examination, that 
you described to me some time ago. A telephone call recently from 
a friend now living in Chicago has finally brought something home to 
me. He described trying to see a doctor. He has no "family physician" 
in the area, of course, and so it seemed practical to visit one of the 
"clinics." Well, it is rather like an assembly line, apparently: hurry 
up and present your main complaint because I only have six minutes to 
spend with you before my next patient. 

Well, I understand some of the reasons such non-human places have been 
allowed to come into being and why they have been tolerated—especially 
in the very big cities...even if I do not agree that they are the only 
answer. But in your case I think you should stay completely away from 
them. I asked, I think, about your seeing a private physician—one who 
had the time to see you properly—but I don't think you ever answered 
me on this point. So I bring it up again—because I think it is  
vitalii ,tantforouaakeeverefforttodothis. 

I understand your frustration and am sure you are justified in lodging 
a protest with the medical coop, even going to see the director. But 
similar cases I am familiar with have convinced me you would probably 
be wasting your time. Unjust? Hell, yes—but the essential thing right 
now is to get yourself adequately taken care of. The episodes of blacking 
out are not trifles, Hal, whatever their cause. You need to see someone, 
preferably a neurologist, and have time enough to describe to him in 
detail what these spells are like. You need to see someone who can and 
will give you a very thorough neurologic examination. And you need to 
do it now. It will be expensive, very likely, and the guy who does it,may 

very well be an arrogant bastard--though I certainly hope not. In any case, 
do it. Who do you know who might be able to refer you to a physician they 
themselves have some confidence in? Arrange to go to NYC if necessary. 

Now listen to me: I want you to call me, collect, after you've thought 

over what I've just told you. Jean and I have a diagnostician here in 
whom we have utterly complete confidence. (Yes, a rare soul!) It is 
just possible he may be able to make a referral himself. He may well 
have a contact of a professional type in your area. And we know he will 
help if he can. Nowthen. If it should develop that this type of referral 

is not practical--then we want you to seriously consider coming here, to 
Omaha, to see our physician or a neurologist recommended by him. The 
appointment can be set up from our end with a minimum of fuss, and you 
can stay with us while you're here. OK? I'll expect your call, say 
Monday or Tuesday evening, no matter what you decide or what arrange- 



Let us hear fr you- 

ments you may have made there in the meantime. We are completely 
serious about this, Hal. The problem has gone an too long already 
without professional attention. 

Ph: (area code 402) 31 5-1469 


